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ONE CENT. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1902. ONE CENTil

SEASHORE RESORTS. SEASHORE RESORTS. Reduced.
in order to close out our summer 
goods wo will make tUera up at re 
duced prices. L- Heiss, 4 East Third 
street.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW CASTLE.!

ALARMED!!Candidates For Office 
The following letter was received 

hr The Republican to-day.
Sirs—Kindly permit maspa.ee io your 
-valuable paper.tn say a few words 
about candidates. Tlie time has 
come when in my opinioa some of 
the works should get a show 

There la no reason why the same 
men should be returned' time and 
time again.

Among the men io the race for 
State Senator, I find no mention of 
that sterling Republican John P. 
Griffith. lie is a prosperuns farmer 
cool, level hoaaed and woutd make 
a good man for the office. He can 
receive a surprising large vote in this 
hundred and is well known in Bran
dy wine.

For representative, I cannot see 
why William R. Flinn, should be re
turned when there la such Republi
can in the field as William Hl^ard. 
He is a successful business man-and 
be lias never held office. I think he 
ought to have a show just fur once.
, Newport, Aug 19, 1902.

A Voter.

Big Time At Kirmiss 
Under the auspices of tho Sacred 

Heart Church, a Kirmiss is being 
helcLtoday andjwill be eatitled This 
Evening at Bavarian Park. Beep in
terest Is centered in the bowling 
con teat.

SUCCESSFUL 
FIRE TEST.

i ?rom?!rom??romw tttttftttt TTTrirnfTWTTTF* ALA R6I CLOCKS, have to-get-up kina, rill 
Io minute*, or repeat alarm ever/ few a>Q 
onus tor 'j an hour; guet’aiif-eed
FORTY" YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN REPj 
KWffAJWM* CLOCKS JEWELRY—IJ 

TtlUMASb

6ATLANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. j. f GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.7

THE cucv„,.Mfi .VAR.HOTEL DENNIS CUT THIS OUT D & A Phone933 A.

Harry E. Thomas & Co., 609NirkitAmerican Officer* Were Unable to 
Find It.

PANAMA, Colombia. Aiip. 10.—Com
mander William P. Potter of the Unit*

, ed States special service steamer Ran
ger, United States Consul Gudger and 
Port Captain Beers of the railroad ter
minal sailed on the tug Bolivar to make 
a tour of inspection along the coast. 
They wont as far as San Carlos and 
then returned here. Mr. Gudger said 
that the party found no traces of revo
lutionists as far as they could sec and 
that without doubt they ore concen
trated at the siege of Agua Dulee.

According to the latest reports, the 
soldiers of General Herrera, the revo
lutionary commander, had dug in- 
trenchments about 500 yards from the 
town, where they remained all day be
cause the sharpshooters of General 
Bertl, the commander of the govern
ment forces, picked off every man who 
dared to leave the trenches. These 
men are exposed to the rain and sun 
and, it is claimed, must suffer severely 
now that the winter season has set in.

In government circles it is believed 
that the position of Generals Berti and 
Morales is not desperate.

The British cruiser Phaeton left here 
Saturday hurriedly. It is believed that 
she sailed for Buenaveutura.

Consul General Gudger will leave Co
lon today for New York. General Sala
zar, governor of Panama, has sent Mr. 
Gudger a very complimentary letter 
thanking him for his services to the 
Colombian government, which, Gener
al Salazar said, have always been very 
valuable and highly appreciated. The 
governor regrets ft is impossible for 
him to accompany Mr. Gudger to Co
lon, but wishes him a speedy return to 
his post.

and write the name of tho 
player you wish to vote for 
and send to the Republican 
Office.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget A. 
Whalen took place this morning. 
High mass was celebrated in St,Peters 
church and intermeat was made in 
the adjoining cemetery. The pall 
bearerg were James B. Toman, Pat- 
rlck McGrory, James McGrath, Felix 
McCailerty, Matthew Tobin,and John 
J. Reynolds.

Complaint is heard of weeds at the 
rear of Watt's stable. Near the 
weeds is asmall house where a colored 
hoy named Harris is very sick with 
an attack of typhoid fever.

John Tobin will occupy the- house 
recently vacated by Howard David
son who removed to one of the Dun
can properties at Second and Har
mony streets.

Lost, strayed or stolen one block 
book. When last seen it was beiug 
reviewed in a saloon as to the stand
ing of the men registered.

Undertaker William It House
holder visited New Castle last even
ing. lie bad- been in New York 
where lie went with the remains of 
Robert Sloan who committed suicide 
at Fort Delaware because the girl at 
Delaware city lie loved ceased to love 
him and sent him a letter to that 
elfect.

Wm. Stafford has announced him
self as a candidate for the Legislature 
and says lie Is favorable to the elec
tion of two United States Sena

The Wilmington fire department 
had its annual fire test yesterday 
afternoon along the Brandywine.

The test was aatiafactory, but in 
consequence of it a number of com
panies will bare lo replace sections 
of hone which burst under the pres
sure placed upon it.

The test wss upon practionai 
lines, like the one of last year, and 
none of the companies were allow
ed to make exhibition squirts.
Kach steam fire engine company 
was compelled to run a line ol 1,009 
feet of hose and through this throw 
a stream of water for the time re
quired under the conditions of the 
test. The streams were thrown 
across the Braudvwine creek so 
there was noopporlunily of measur
ing the distance. This showed 
whether the hose was in first-class 
coodition. The other apparatus 
was merely examined by the com
mittee. aud such tests ordered as 
deemed necessary.

Good lime was made with the 
apparatus. The companies were
summoned as Deeded and while one . ,8i_siisi,»i-» on iiad stoi 
company was being tested the other | L mntt imui, Un v. uniiueton sivuifs i 

was preparing for tho test. In this i *■} la“ “ime ot ?I,C' /• Auth
r ft . , ., I u,,*1Ce bntu given and application iway there waa no delay io the for a uew book. Mar/ *•. .Ynthony. 

movement* ol the test. '
More people were attracted by 

the event than ever before, and 
crowds stood along the wall or sat 
on the park hauks and watched the 
fireman at work. Many in the 
crowd were women and children.
Next to the members of the lire de
partment they were the most in
terested spectators.

UPRISING iN CHINA.

j Missionary Society Hears of Boxer 

Activity.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—The Metho

dist mission board has received by mail 
a number of reports from its agents In 
China concerning the recent local up
risings* in China.-

The Rev. Joseph Beech of Chungking, |
West China, writes?

“Word has just been received from
the Rev. W. Edward Manly and the J A FEW vacant apartments fo8;-» 
Rev. Spencer Lewis, superintendent of I ^“a6|®turiu*,l,MUe,M>idsoQda C04 MsrtffiH 
the mission, who are in that neighbor
hood, that the Red Lantern society, the | 
local name for Boxers, has burned the I 
chapel at Tleukuchiao arid killed the 
preacher and four other members. The 
officials have endeavored to suppress 
the Boxer practices and hud previously 
decapitated six and crucified one.
Through this section there has been 
drought for a considerable time, and 
this adds to the unrest. We are confi
dent the officials can cope with it, but 
it may cause us much loss in the out
lying districts.”

Under a later date Mr. Beech writes:
“Since last writing more news of the 

Boxer troubles has arrived. It indi
cates a widespread movement, with in
creasing power and violence. In addi
tion to the destruction of the Tienku- 
chiao community, Wukwangtsang has 
been destroyed, but most of the people 
escaped. Between Tsicheo and Clieiitu 
the extent of'the trouble Is unknown, 
but a letter from Brother Cady states 
there is considerable alarm at Chentu, 
though the officials are confident there 
will be no serious trouble there.

“Throughout the country, however, 
there has been widespread destruction 
already, and it is probable that most of 
the Christians living outside walled cit
ies, comprising several hundred per
sons, will lose all they have, if not life 
itself. There are now very many who 
have neither home, food nor clothing.
Brother Spencer Lewis is doing what 
he can to assist them and has secured 
about 50 taels from the officials for 
this purpose and coffins to bury the 
dead. Brother Lewis telegraphs that 
the Boxers have been defeated. All is 

"quiet here, and the officials seem confi
dent that the trouble will be confined 
to the country districts.”

Brandywine Put Out Firs .1

For tha fiit*i *hao since receiving 
its new chemical engine the Brandy* 
wine Fire Company, had a run yes* 
terdav afternoon, The company! 
clearly demonstrated the fact, that 
it is a fire-iightiag concern, and 
Driver Tyson proved that he It ^ 
expert with the ribbons.

The fire which was at the Marksl j

Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.

New Private Tiled -aths with Hot and Cold Sea 
Ol Fresh Water.

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 
Hote and Boardwalk.

Write For New Booklet.

Name, .

; Club,................................................ =
: HmiHuim.iiiiiiiiniiiiiii mmuumml

The second call of coupons will 
take place on Friday, All votes to 
be counted should be in before that 
day.

street entrance of the park, WM 
caused by several small boys setting, 
fire to a tree. The tree became
mass of Unmet in a short time. an4£ 
Park Guard Black sent in a stUl 
alarm to the Brandywine. Tho On* 
was soon extinguished after th*| 
arrival of the company.

PEKNSVLVaNIA RAILROAD Si.Co w 
BAull.YlOKE ANjRPrURN 3 

Special excursion Sunday next. 
9,00 August 24th. Special trafta’l 
leaves Wilmington, returning, ieaVMfti 
Baltimore, Union Station, 6.30 P. 
M. Tickets good ou special train la 
each direction only.

It

Tierney, Wilmington,
Deal, Wilmington, A. A. 
Will Bra nnun, High School 
Barton, Wilmington A. A. 
Meyers, Wilmington, 
Walker, Wilmington 
H. Frantz, B Middle, II. S. 
Shumar, Wash. Senate 
Aubrey, Wilmiugtog A. A. 
G. Bradford, - - 
C. Giammtle, Red Star Jr.

7027
5818
4227

568
500

Walter j. buzby. 410
288
267
310COIKELMLA-ICT HOUSE 129
120

South Carolina Avenue and Boardwalk.

or those who want a nice home like hotel at teaiouabio price* m hairt of city an l all 
•»of umnuemeiit. Bert service, Excellent bed*. Hit aul n„i bttlit Light, air/ 

i, Capacity 3iJ.

«. L.COLEMAN, JR., PROP.

/
Uenerai t:ovtU» ajcau.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

31
£ BOSTON, Aug. 19.—General Charles 

G. Lorlug, who recently resigned ns 
director of the Museum of Fine Arts, 
has died at Prides Crossing at the age 
of seventy-four years. He was a na
tive of this city and graduated from 
Harvard university. His military title 
was won in the civil war. He first be
came connected with the Museum of 
Fine Arts In 1872.

HEADQUARTERSHales $1.50per da/ uud»up. $8,UJ per week

j » 08T-A P A lit OF GOLD SP&CTAGLttS'
,ui cfs,,.ou Broome or Rodney stieeta. 

lie ward it returned to .N o. 203 Rodney atroo* 
A tiff. IS kt*

For Wlhnlugtoulans.

V Hotel Rortou, Ocean eud Teuucasee aveum 
Rob uni and improved. TerTHE STA-nSTIaEilT ler.it.j-

tors.
At the primary held yesterday for 

delegates to tlie State convention 
there was no opposition and conse
quently there were only twelve votes 
cast.

IS. B. VOOKUli I.M.
WANTED.Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Excellent talkie. Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st.

MILLER & DUNLOP.

HOTEL DENNIS WANTED—U&LP FURNISHED FOR HO
tels restaurants and private famlli* 3 

at short uotico. Apply at Wiiiaiuwo i Intel ■'$ 
Hgeuoe office, 314 VV. 4bit utreoj. JyJJ-tf

Enlarged and beautifully improved. New 
private tiled baths with hot and coll 

*. Liberally uppoiutrd in
between the hotel 

booklet

WALTER J. BUZBY.

and FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.treeh
feature. Exclusive 1. 
aud boardwalk * Write for

i/ Mr. and Mrs. Buell and son of Buf- 
fipo, N. Y., are visiting Mr.and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Dougherty.

George Tobin, Jr., Is with Joseph 
Ilitchen, Fifth and King during the 
absence of Ills meat cutter.

Edward Chettiiis, Jr,, has roturn-d 
home from a visit to Fhiladelphia 
friends.

Owing to the breaking down of the 
Third street bridge the contract with 
tlie First Regiment band had to be 
cancelled and no concerts will bo held 
in the park at Delaware City. Fifty 
benches are now being placed there 
for the accommodation of the patrons 
of the trolley road.

Barry and Mary Hunter returned 
yesterday to the school at Elwyn.

WAjJ “i!i7C.y0K '’NDHUUSKOIB.-At I
5o. 1S05 Marker street, Aug. ISSt*I' Closing Stock Quotations.

Money on call strong at 44fc(7i5 per cant. 
Prime mercantile paper, 4%@5 per cent. 
Sterling: exchange easy, with actual busl- 

in bankers’ bills at $4.86.62504.86.875 
for demand and at $4.84.2504.84.50 for GO 
day bills. Posted rates. $4.85% and $4.88. 
Commercial bills, $4.B3%®4.84. Bar silver, 
52%c. Mexican dollars, 41%c. Govern
ment bonds steady. State bonds inactive. 
Railroad bonds Irregular. Closing prices;
Atchison...........  102 Pacific Mail .... 43%
Ches. & Ohio... 53% People's Gas
Del. & Hudson 178 Reading ...........  66%
Erie.....................  39% Rock Island ....182ty

26*4 St. Paul ........... 184
Louis. & Nash. 154 Sugar Refinery. 131% 
Manhattan Con 134% Texas Pacific .. 51% 
Missouri Pac... 116% Union Pacific ..107% 
N. Y. Central.. 163% Wabash pref. .. 48 
Ontario & West 34 West. Union ...92%

!
VISITORS AT OYSTER BAY. WA.ynsn—m«r, to i.karn type am.

tlug. Apply door till, office." HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

WM. PENN HOTEL The President Has Many Important i 
(•tilers.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Aug. 19.-Con- 
gressmen Babcock of Wisconsin, Hull 
of Iowa and Overstreet of Indiana 
were the guests of President Roosevelt 

,.at dinner. Mr. Babcock is chairman of 
the Republican congressional commit
tee, Mr. Overstreet is secretary of the 
committee, and Mr. Hull is chairman I 
of the advocacy committee of that | 

body. They discussed the coming fall 
campaign and left ou a late train for 
New York. This is Mr. Overstreet’s 
second visit in two weeks.

The president’s guests at luncheon 
were Francis O. Travers of Oyster Bay 
and Major John C. Crane of New York.

Edward J. Sullivan, a New York mer
chant, discussed Philippine affairs with 
the president, Mr. Sullivan is promi
nent in tho Catholic church and as
sured the president that his policy re
garding church affairs iu the archipel
ago met with the approval of a large 
majority of the Catholics iu this couu-

VV Anted-.seoon j hand furnirjiut ;
Wsbu/carpsH stave*. eutiraMioa** 

m part, uUo cajt ojf clotaiug. Csti j* 
or aoud postal card to Maliuu til j.i. 504 t£U« J 
•U eefc Dana, piioua U4J. U ft A ; 164 A* $
____________ __________________ 1 :J
Wanted—carpenter or buil *kr 3
v * to Join lot-ownjr in bulldln* 6 to 14 3 

, small house* Adli eji Houiw* Republics*-:^ 
, office. a7-13t M

aud Bath House), Newly Furnished.
theJioardwalk between Georgia, 

d Florida Avenue* 
moduli one 

. Capacity for 12&
P. G. TIFFANY, Proprietor.

I. Directly

Fir.st class ace
ate i a

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. very moder*

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
* "steamCc i) lit me lei! ofBioue aud Br'r.k,

HEAT ELECTRIC LWHT ELEVATOR.
Many Private Baths.Rooms 81 ncle

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEQANT SERVICE AT AlODURATE PRICES AUBURN HOUSE
Load

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. aU-tf111 South Georgia Avenue.

week.
MILS. K* B. LEEDS, Proprj.

j M ..
Boarding by the day

Manage it wanted-we desibi m
employ a trmtworthy person to maaaffi 

buaineae in this County -and adjoint*! 
territory, our house ia well and favorably 
knovvu. $ O.Ou straight cuak salary and all si 
pviiRes paid each week by check direct from 
henquai tera. t-xpense money adyanoedi 
previous experience unnecessary; poaitio* 
permuueut. Add.ess 'i iiemas J. cooper, nu* 
ager, lino Cnxtou Building, chioago. Ilk

Write for Booklet and Special Spring Kale*.

:i! New York Markets.
FLOUR—State and western unsettled 

and barely steady; Minnesota patents. 
83.8003.95; winter straights, $3.40'g3.60; win
ter extras, $3.05(&3.25; winter patents, $3.65 
@3.90.

WHEAT—Advanced at first 
cables and showers In the northwest, but 
later declined under big sbuthweat re
ceipts; September, 7374tfM l-16c.; Decem
ber. 72’/fc@729iC.

RYE—Dull; state. 56»4tf57c., c. I. f.. New 
York; No. 2 western, 60c., f. o. b., afloat; 
No. 2. GOijfffilc., track.

CORN—Opened higher with wheat and 
on bullish weekly statistics, later easing 
off through profit taking; September, 574 
®67«4c; December. 46V«c.

OATS—Also opened firm and then fol-, 
lowed the reactions In other markets; 
track, white, state, nominal; track, white, 
western, nominal. .

PORK—Steady;, .pupa, $17.<5@18.75; fam
ily. $20?* 20.50.

LARD—Firmer; prime western steam, 
J0.50c.

BUTTER—Unsettled; state dairy, 16@ 
394c.; creamery, 16ff20c.

EGGS—Barely steady; state and Penn
sylvania, 20@20&c.; western, candled, 174®

SUGAR—Raw steady; fair refining, 2%c.; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c.; refined steady; 
crushed, 5.15c.; powdered. 4.75c.

TURPENTINE—Steady at 47@474c.
MOLASSES-Firm; New Orleans,

41c.
RICE—Steady; domestic, 4*/2@7c.; Ja

pan. 4^4(85c.
TALLOW—IVeak; city, 64@64c.; coun

try, G%fa64e.
HAY—Firm; shipping, 65#70c.; good to 

choice, $1.0661.10.

TO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso- 
lulely clean, good table, quick serviec.-we call attention to

Fa.OCEAN QROVE N, X
Members of City Council are re

viving the agitation about the water 
work's.

The agreement between the com
pany .id the city was to give the use 
of twenty plugs to the city for ever.

h THE ELLW00D HOUSEHOTEL HVCA-iJESTJa. better BESTPRiCiiS PAID FOR SE ONDH (NO 
stoves aud household goods of nil d% 

scriptiou: stov h bought,sold and exchan 
■stove repairing promptly atteudod to, 
CONISK.;, 20j Tatuad sGreet. “MnPathway and Mt. Honn

MIS8 u. WOOD, Prop
Way.I'ilgri 

P. O. Box 134
'V .. third in

i sun parlor; elevutor from str 
$4- 5U daily; $9 to fl4 woeklv; booklet mail <d.

from Benob.
evel; steam'heat; batli3; specially 

8. C. OSBORNE.

Capacitv 250; large 
low epnug rate; $4 lo• u all-tf

Come to Miller’s Na 1 stall In the 
City Market and be surprised in the 
price of good beef, etc.

Laura UlgBar Axalh.
Bayonne, N. J., Aug. 17.—Through 

the burial to-day of an Infant by Un
dertaker Thomas M. O'Brien, of 240 
Avenue D, Bayonne, N. J.. It be
came known that Laura Biggar, the 
aotress, uow at the Bergen Point 
Sanatorium, is Mrs. Bennett, wife of 
Henry M. Bennett, the dead Flits- 
burg millionaire, who left his fortune 
to Laura Biggar. The former actress 
has been at the Sanatorium since Mr. 
Bennett's death. The child, which 
the burial certificate says was Laura 
and Henry Bennett’s died yesterday 
of acute atrophy at Bergen Point 
Sanatorium, where It was born fifteen 
days ago. The Bennett estate ex. 
ecutivcs refused to permit ths burial 
of the child In the Bennett plot at 
Asbury Park.

By the child's death tho forther 
actresa becomes entitled to the for- 
tune, which right has been contested 
by Bennett's relatives. At the San
atorium to-night it was said that 
Laura Biggar has a marriage certif
icate, but her counsel has instructed 
her not to show it. It states when 
and where tlie marriage tuok plaoe. 
They were married about four years 
ago, shortly after the first Mrs. Ben
nett’s death, it Is said.

run SALh.
FOR 8AL1C-4 FKF.SH COW A APPLY t4

Robert Porter, Cherry Island, over lit* 
street bridge.

_ OCEAN CUV, N. J.
•j v

HOTEL BISCAYENNew York Avenue,
near the Beach. 

D. KNAUER
CHESTER INNf try.

g. is at ♦ $

F'UU SALE-A GOOD PARLOR HEATBif 
cheap. Apply No. 600 West 12tli atresti ‘ 

uag 18 8t •

Entirely t 
suite with 
the best;

, directly 
without bath; mujio; cuisluo 
for booklet.
W. H. GKOSSCAP, Prop.

baa h; rooms Tlie president has received an invita
tion to attend the anniversary celebra
tion of the Betli Israel hospital of New 
York next January. The Invitation wns 
delivered to President Uoosevelt by Jo
seph Borrhardt, superintendent of the 
Institution. It Is uot likely that the 
president will be able to accept the in
vitation.

Dr. Bixey, surgeon general of the na

vy, nud Mrs. Bixey, who were guests 
of the president, haro left for Wash
ington. ”■

/
Li’OK SACK CHBAP-A 16 FOOT CANO* 
r Apply at 1117 Dayia street. O. UooJlaa 

aw-8t+

THE SUNNYfelDE HOTEL CARLSBAD CAPE MAY P.JINT, N-J,
9South Illinois Avenue. Connecticut and Atlantic Avenues 

Five minute) from beach. Baths, jtc. ; cilri 
puss tlie door; capacity 150; rate* 17 to $12 
per wtek.f l,;j pvr day. Buffet.

JOHN C. WALKER.

• Homelike; first class table; terms moder
ate.

IVOR BALE—A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL 
1/ two story brick store and dwelling of 1 
rooms, a corner proport/, 40x103 feet; at grad* --
dry sandy cellar aud in good order: will ssU ...r 
below its value. W, A. 1IUK1LL, , M
jy2tf-eodimo Bsyurd Building; • ^

CARLTON HOTEL
GUISWIT'E. rrop,

Hotel, Harris- ou the beach, nccommodates 404. 
fishing, boating, guuuiog, bathing, 

fiuo table; bill every 
roads; terms $7 
booklet.

Directly
orchestraFormerly of Temperant 

burg. Pa.i ug- good bicycle 
$12 per week; send for 

KELLY ft WEAVER.IjwLUJelllngtoii 'OR SALE—THAT NEW AND DBSCRft 
ble residence No. 814 Broome street: foe, 

terms apply to James U. lloffeckor, Jr., f«*F 
Building, Wil., Dei. j7eodtt

hTHE MARION
SURF HOUSEICG bootli Caroltua Avenve, rioutil.

■iiuUtTulG. eir.t ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. a
A Vi’Xiala *>vc near the beach* 
r Ideal location, clieerlol, com* 

forUble, .elect, homelike. 
Table and .ervice unsurpaased. 
Rltea $2 per day. Write fo 
apfeial rvceViv ralea „n 
booklet. IMEO; L. HAWKINS.

Obituary
The three-months-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.t'Barlow will 
be buried from their homo, No. 10 
Townsend street, this afternoon.

Mrs. Bridget A. Whalen, a well- 
known resident of New Castle, will 
be burled to-day. High mass will be 
he'd in St. Peter’s B. C, Church.

George T. Higgins, a well-known 
young man of New Castle, was 
burled this morning. High mass 
will be held in St. Peter’s R. 0. 
Church.

Thomas B. Donovan, a well-known 
resident of White Hall Neck, near 
Smyrna, is dead, aged 68 years. He 
will be hurled In Smyrna on Wednes- 
dey.

0 Near tliu Beucb, Tei 
ClaaaTttbie. Ocean front, nearest home to bathing 

around; ocean view from every room. <4 La 
$8 weekly. AMNO.N WR1UHT.

TOlt KENT.
HOTEL ARNO

3 IVOR KENT—THAT LARGE TWOSTORT| 
r buildiui No. 7tl5 W. fRh street, eultable 
for almost any kind of business. Apply ta 
James F, button, 1004 W.8th street.

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE—Market steady; choice. $7.75® 

7.80; prime, $7.15@7.50; good, $6.60@7; veal

' Connecticut Avouue und the Boardwalk.
room capacity 200. Forty ocean view 

$1.00 per day and up. Loug uistauce
CAPE MAY, N JDining 

. room*.
•ale phone 408. L. Icalves. $7.500.8.

HOGS—Market lower- prime heavies, 
$7®7.0ft; mediums, $6.B5@7: heavy Yorkers, 
$6.*0(?6.95; light do.. $6.0O&6.95; pigs, $6,909 
6.95; roughs. $5£t6jk).

HOTEL CHETWOODE JoU-eodtfOCEAN VILLA
Pacific and Indiana Aves,

Open throughout the 
cuisine uumr >u*sed; 
bcffich, Special rules.

R. DeIIARDT S PENNYROYAL 1 
PILLS. The only genuioe Pen* 1 

uyroval Pills; at druggists or bf 
mail'$1.00. Office 209 N. Math 1 

street, Phils.

51 Juckeon street. DHOTEL SOTHERN Atlantic City, N. J 
year, steam heat 
minute walk front

Ne*r tho Boardwalk. Under the manage 
MRS. J. S. ROBIN. 

Rooim with board verv reasonable. Every 
bedroom window faces inu oueau breezo.

ofBltnated ou Virginia aveuue. the widest In 
Atlsutio City, Within ;;00 ft. or the famous 
iteel Pier and Boardwalk. Directly in front 
•f the beat bathing ground*. All modem 
gonvsuieuoes- Cuislue oxcelleut. Jcrins 
Moderate. Capacity JJ0. Write tor booklet.

N. R. BOTH WELL.

Accidents come with distressing 
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises 
stiugs, pains. Dr. Thomas1 Eclectric 
Oil relieves the pain instantly. 
Never safe without it.

Alfis. P. A. DBMPSKY.

THE BREXTONAVON INN The liquitable1 Thoroughly reucrated. 
.Open all year. K

Moderate prioes. 
J. CUE9WELL.Near beaoh, Virginia uvenue. 

t>uu par I or*, baths, elevutor, steam heat. 
$10 per week up.

’ 1Half the ills that man is heir to 
come from indigestion. Burdock 
Blood Bitters strengthens aud tones 
the stomach; makes indigestion im
possible.

HOTEL ESMOND GUARANTEE AND Trust Co.,
THECHALFONTE- JAMES I- SMITH.id the Beach. To Investigate ChargG

A meeting ofthe committee recen
tly appointed by the Board ot Edu
cation to investigate tbe charge* 
made by Bernard Donaho, that 
the Board was robbed of several 
thousand dollars in tbe recent coal 
contract, has been called for Fri
day evening by Hobert C. Fralm, 
chairman of the committee. Mr. 
Dooaho Is to be asked to make tbe 
charges under oath.

It is not likely tbat Mr. Donaho 
will make charges under oath for 
reasons which hare already been 
explained and tbe question is what 
will happen if he does not . Under 
the motion by which the committee 
Was appointed, It cannot proceed 
with an investigation unless Donaho 
sweara-te h.1* charges. There ar a 
many wbofeel that tbe investiga
tion ought to go on weather addi
tional charges are filed or not aud 
it is probadle that tho committee 
will consider this subject.

Tbosa who Know Mr. Fraim are 
confident that he will insist upon an 
investigatenn if there is any law 
for making it, and tbat lie will 
push the matter to the end, Others 
have been made in the board in 
addition to thoie made by Mr. 
Donaho and it is possible tbat 
these may also be reierred to, 
though little wae said of them at 
the time they were made. There 
is oo doubt tbat tbe general feel
ing it an favor of aa Investigation 
weather Dooaho ewear* to what 
be said or not.

The committee on heat, fuel and 
ventilation ia now coneidering tba 
matter of coal for tbe comlog school 
year aud bids for toft coal will be 
recieved at tbe board oo Monday 
evening next

New Yolk Ave.,
* Attractive price for clean room*. Quick 
service. Bountiful table. Every modern con•

I entente, elevfftor, *«u water baths etc. Rate* 
Ho $15 per week We make special terms to 

families sud parties.

Ninth and Market Sts.Fiueocoan view; close to beach; floe porchoa 
mauugdiu mt.

S. VV. GOLT.

Charles B. Stewart, a well known 
buriedHOTEL LA MA5C0T ai-k-3. airy room,:

resident of Glasgow, was 
from his home there this morning. 
Mr, Stewart died on Friday iu Pbila- 
deldpltla, aged 64 years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shelton, died yes
terday at the home of her son-in-law, 
Elisha Fowler, No. 113' West Twen
ty-third street, aged 76 years. Tho 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
arternoon with Interment In River 
view cemetery.

William Stoddard, a well-known 
employe of tbe Pusey & Jones Com
pany, was burled from the home of 
his brother-in-law William Porter, 
Eo. 1709 Union street, yesterday af
ternoon. Interment was made In 
Mt. Salem cemetery. A uumber of 
the employes of the Pusey & Jones 

any attended the funeral.

Capital (£&■) $500,000.00
| oOti,000.00

Jills to 3143 Piiciflc svoiiue, fnomg ocbou.

Accommodation, complete; hot hath, In
dividual aorviim. VI.and tl.oo p,or dly: II 
to III! pvr woLk. Oua block from Iteaatujl 
depot. Capacity 200. Flintclua. tubla. * 

Milo. L. E. HKimiltglt HIIOW.NE, 
FropriotroM.

Victims Ot B'azlng Clothe,.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19.—Mrs. A. 
Kuch was severely burned at her 
homo, No. 3 Cassal Are. yesterday 
by her dress taking fire from tbe 
explosion of nu oil stove. She was 
taken to the Hahnemann Hospital.

While playing wilh fire at bia 
home, No. 1249 Napa street yester
day, 4-year old Thomas Scantly 
was seriously burned about tba 
body hie dress having caught fire. 
The little fellow’s mother, who was 
In another room, answered his cries 
and put out the flames. -The child 
way. taken lo the Children’* Home
opathic Hospital

ELBERON Surplus 
nud Frutlt*

* Jurors for September.
The panel of petit jurors for the 

September term of General Sessions 
and Superior Courts, was drawn 
yesterday by Prothonotary Frank 
L. Speakman and Clerk of the 
Peace Winfield S. Quigley. The 
panel is as follows:

Wilmington—Geo. G. Lobdell, L. 
B. Jones, John P. Feukel, Geo. B. 
Ward, Edward Melchior, Samuel K. 
Smith, J. S. Beetem.Wm. A. Blake.

Brandywino—.I. Frank Petitde- 
ntange, Wesley J. Husbands.

Christiana—Wm. M. Bracken, 
H. G. Ely

Mill Creek—Alvan Satterthwaite. 
J. W. Mitchell.

White Clay Creek—Thomas Rad- 
cliflfo, Thomas Stafford.

Newcastle—J. W. Foster, J. M. 
Thompson, Charles Blackburn.

Pencider—Robert M. Cann, J. P. 
Racino.

Red Lion—Frank Pordham, J. W. 
Moore.

St. Geor; #i -George Echenhoffer, 
J. A. Jolls, lieo. W. Naudain.

Appoquiuimink—John A. Locker- 
itlHurJ C. Wilson.

Blackbird—John D. Lynam, Alex 
andet Beakyue, Jr.

J.P.AIJI.KIl,PATRICK.

ISTRATH-HAVBN HOTEL TRANSACTS A GEN If UAL TRUST BU8I« 
NESS PAYS INTEREST ON DKPOBITA 
Of MONEY: RENTS SAFE DttPOBIf 
BOXES; MANAGES REAL ESTATE. 

DIRECTORS:

Improvod Opposite Cocgross Hall. Two 
Duara* frou* utaiiou.

J. K. WILSON, Prop.tlie Boach.Kentucky Aveuue
Appoiutmeuts first close; long distance 

Aelepbona 451 F; cauaciiy 200; rate* $1.50 to 
**.60 per day. $i00 to $15.01 per week-

BINDER ft CO-. 
Owaors au J Mauagurs.

WASHINGTON HOTEL THE RUDOLPH Pt oston Lea 
Thoinae Jaok-son 
Dr. J. A. Draper 
William H. Swift 
J. Minttli Hruuusu 
William W. Pusey 
William Bowe 
Edward Brkugliurst, Jr T. Colei 
Joseph L. Carpenter, Sr

Otlio Nowlsnl 
. 3. Mlu »t OurttJ 
John Bancroft 
Friinkiiu Taylor 
Mainuel K. 8mith 
J. Wllkl 
Goo- G. Lobdell

Georgia aves and tlie Teach.
97 per week uud upwurJ*; excursion 

slop at door; table* reserved for 
bringing their i 
drinks u cents.

Perry
Tliorouglil;

street and Boach Av®. 
y renovated. Under uew man-

i
trains 

_ partio* 
u lunch; tea, coffee uud soft 

E, PEllREET.

•gbuieuk Open Juno 1,
CooohEDEN HALL M Rfi. R. C. HUGH Ed.

DuPaafe .M South Penney Ivan Iu aveuue.
On® door above Pcclflc, one block from beach 

Opeu July 1 io October 1. 1002. Terms $8 to 
,|16 per week; write early for choice of rooms 
‘ All modern convenience*.

MRS. M HENRY, Proprietress.

A
OFFICERS:

PRESTON LEA. Presideut. 
OTHO NoWLAND. Vice P 
J. T. PEN NY PACKER. See and

BERKSHIRE INN THE ALDINE I
si l In,4 1Virgliilu Aveuuo, Ocean End.

^uly and August-$2.00 
- Jd $3.00 per day; $lu ami $15.00 per week 
Capacity Unobstructed Ocean View
Larue, P*ea»ant room*, single and uu suite, i«vaior. steam heat. Cuths. and ’
lilt. Booklet.

Peoxtur St., First house from Boao i. 
Open xll the year. The popular Wilmington 

bouse. For rots* apply to
Jit

RICH A till iil’sttdlfi, AS«l«baut IVjt.ifir, 
F. U, MORRISON', Assistant Seuretur/. 
M. D CROSS AN, Real Estate o.ficer.

Iof La Plaza lau.lx. “ THEO. MUELLI.lt, Prop.it. H. Mci.sut’hlln, Mauaifer,
every com

psr'uav
per day, $9 t® $12 per week.

Co
VICTORIALINCOLN INN Two Accidents

While watching a base ball game 
at Washington Heights on Saturday, 
Harry Cole, of Seventeenth and Tat- 
nall streets was struck in the face 
by a batted ball, 
broken.

Mrs. J. T. Maxwell, of Newark 
received a bad fall on Sunday, 
stumbled and fell In a tub of water 
dislocating her elbow and breaking 
her arm and wrist. She was attend- 
ded by Dr. Columbus Henry.

SUFrKIIINO FltOM FBI 
vale ailment* from what®r«| 

obtain qulou, positive. sufcreUal 
or no charge. Hour* 9 io V. Dr. Jr'renafc 
Boiuody to,, 4AJ7 Aren * treat, l'hiiailelphi% 
. JeiUeodtf

LADIESTO BALTIMORE AND RETURN SUN- 
'~JW DAY NEXT

(jlugust 24 via Pennsylvania Rail- 
r«d. Special train leaves Wilming
ton 9.00 A. M. returning, leave* 
Baltimore,Union Station, 6.30P. M. 
tl.00 round trip. Tickets good on 
special train only. No half tickets 
sold.

0 Blount Veil 
Larg®, airy rooms, elegantly furnished, first. 

Hum tabic, electric light, centrally located 
ttim*reasouaLi«, balliN, hot aud cold water 

II. A. TOMLINSON.

Aveuue, Ocean Bad of Congress Street, 
Location Unsurpassed. Flue Lawn. Mod- 

eruly equipped. Large airy rooms. Moder 
ale rata*. Open all the year,THE EVELYN Pa.

J.S. WALES.
No bouos wcr« Notice is hereby given that auj >

•tale license* ami tux due and not pat 
on or before the both day of August 190A *
there will be 25 percent, added thereto, la )

deuce with Mectioa 0, chapter 68« Revta* 
ed Code, Law* of Delaware.

WIN FIELD S, QUIGLEY, J
Clerk of the Peace, New Castle Count/, ' ,4

Wiiiuinutou, Del, July 81, 1039< |

1302 Pacific Aycnuo. 
His beautifully located and 

beiug only 'STAR VILLAVERMONT HOUSE very central 
*qua, e Horn tlie bench, aud 

11 fro,n ll*u Peuueyivauia depot:
bio firet cluii, term* moderate.

'Ocean Street and Boach Avenue.
uundt'ud feet of btuoh. Tenthu SheWlthiu

■eu*ou.
Vermont A'

' The most plonsaut location \ u Atlantic City, 
Ideal family houae* Popular rut**.

JcHN H. RISDON*

61 IIS. A. J/AI KEN, Public Sale Of Stock 
Frank Nely will have a publlcsale 

of bortes and cows at his residence 
at Sixteenth and Woodlawn Avenue, 
on Saturday August 23 at 10 o'clock. 
Beside* he will sell several Carts, 
furniture car, cart harness and 
etc. Ue will glveacredlt of 3montbs 
for all sums over 120. Stidham and 
Son, Auctioneer.__________

Three spectres tbat threaten babv’t 
life. Cholera Inlantum, dysentery, 
diarrhoea. Dr. Fuwlera extract of 
Wild Strawberry never tails to con
quer them.

m. i. mcRAitnac-v. nl-
THE ELBERON

CARROLL VILLA OTICE-ALL KINDS OF 1IKI.P FUB* 
uished at the *lnrte«t posalbi® no io^ 

Inrm band*, dulrynitiii. gAidnera, ooaohmeik 
cook®, nurse*, chambermaid*, and help lg 
general. Addl es* or apply 201 King turn®I, 

, JyJl-im

N
HOTEL OSBORNE Coruer Teuuo»,ee aud Paolflc Arouue,. 

Central locallun. Hueelal rale until July 
l&tlr 17 lulls per week.

Jeckeou etreet near Beach Bealeraril, 
CentrallyluaateJ. Cuol VerauJal,,. Term, 
i applioallou.

Took A Fit

A woman was taken witn a flt 
last evening .it the Opera Houaa 
during the performance of Chester 
De Vonde and his company. She was 
removed from tba auditorum and 
then to one of the rooms in the lobly 
where restorative* were offered wbab 
she was finally brought to, a Bd sent 
to her bom*.

Con.er Arkansas and Pacific Avut,I.
Peach 5ea*on At Its Heighth 

Bridgevill, Dal., Augfuat 18.— 
The peach teaton Is now it it* 
hightb and tbe shipments arc large 
each day. Ou .Saturday twenty 
carloade went out. The shipment 
to-morrow it is expected that Sat
urday’s output will be exceeded. 
Tbe fruit is fin* and bring* good 
price*'

Beveateeuth naaeoui homelike; See table; 
Otavator; rato* $8 lo $14 weokly.

iiOBT. E LUDY, 61. D. MR* T, R. BROOK.’;

H. J. 08BORNE.
ILL PAY GOOD PRICE FOR PIGEO|| f 

d jJoart -MILLER COTTAGE. WTHE BROOKEHURST pure. C. ft J. Pyle 0>., Ut h
Je'20-w ark satd tfLA FONTAINE straet*.

ka I Perry itreat.
Near Baaeli and Paun, n. II, Station, Thop. 

ouehly renorutad. Table .uaplliddlrMWrom 
eorewalaiia. Home Couiflrto. Write r«

*’ *■ MILLER, PROF.

Virginia Avenue and beach. 
Capaolty 4)0; Ruf«iue first clam; epriux 

■Wte* $810 $12; Saturday uutif 6Joudar $j, 
Maw uiMuagemtut. booklet.

Ocean eud Ken lucky avenue.
Borne comfort*; excellent table; moderate

rates. CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CA*J 
terrb, Hheuraatiim, Neuralgia, j 

quick relict. Dr. Moelgomery, «fl)^ 
N. Ninth street, Phita., Pa. 5$

I
*• B> I’AIIKSa Owner and PrnprtMw. BUHtlkLLffi SHOWN.

■
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